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Todq', I reached the subtle region espe<'iall1, carrying news of the courttrie.s abroad. Ll/hat ttid I see today?
8 a|Dltla was standing just ahea(l. Thet'e \+)ere ra.v.s of the ffirent ptnvers cnterging througlt Baht,.s eyesand l{i.r lbrehead spreading across tht u,ork!, jtr.st tike a tighti,orie. r too ,ro7r e't !r,.rr,) ro Iro6o ,rhirr,oiperiencittg a powerlul slage' equal to that of Babo. For sonte tihre, I v,a.t lost i 

 

lhut etperierrce. After
thal, Bdba said: Child, vvhal -ere yott seeing? BapDaJa has so nnrc.h lore./br Ilis innrrcenj, weak chilclrentvho don't have any knowledge Childt'en shoultl be benelirert by receit,iig "r", o irop o1 sonre.thing or
another' BapDada has given all of yott t:hiklren the seat of benefting the worltl in thL sante \y(r)) tts theFather i's doing' because you children are also the Fathei's ,o,irpo,ior,r, the v,orlcl heleJactors. your
occitpation of the conllluence age is to bene.fit tht: world. And ),ou kitot+, tltot benef t fr.tr the sllf i.s nvtrgecl in
this.

After tlii.r Baba asked: Child, v,hat .netvs hat,e you brought: I repiietl.- Ilabu, rodal, Mt,hiniben and hercotnpanion Gayatriben and also Dadi Janki and Jalryntihen have ihur<,ri ,,rt1, guod ,ierls und tlte1, are very
happy N'ith the sttccess of 'service. BapDadu had given a signal ro b,,ing close"r the tori,tg ana co-operative
souls b.y having progratnmes and Io make lhem inslrurnen for sen,ice, to  take tlrcnt irlo niikes. ,l/ith lhisaim, lhe sisters have inviled all the Call ol Time ltarticipanis fi'om the cli1.ferent countries ro espccially give
lhem suslenance of gs'an and yogu. As a result 35 souls have conte. |'ltey u,t:re givert the cour,se o!-the
original knowledge of the experience of the soul antl the Suprente Scni

It was seen that ever)'one had very good experience.s and thenselve: offeretl to ntake platts for ;tervice.
Everyone wds vety happy. Irt this way, thql u/ill beconte tl'te instr,,.rn eii mili.es. Ileari)g thii, I)apDada
sniled ven' sv"eeily anc suid: Children ltar'e lukczn up thi.s pt oject v'irh courage and tirele.ys'ness. So theJ'ruil
of courage and enthusiasnt are alwa-ts the best o,f ;l!. BapDarla ir giving Et"",,irg, Vor;, tjrc 4eart to thechildren wh''t are instr-unrent.t 

-Jor this .-ervice. Every now, and rhei na"n1, .ei\yqiioir, "o,rrn, Ort 1,oLt still
allainecl success Wtth, t:hiklren, wah.t Il is the specialitv of dttughtt:r lv{ohini that v/hetever task .slrc
becontes an inslruntent frtr, she will act:tnnplish thai task siccissftnly. Front chiltlhoo4, she has receive<l
the hles-sing of s-uccess. 1'ogether with lter. Gayatri and the other c,t,npanions lt,ave cleep lrn,e in their heart
.[or Baba. And this is wli)' as sustenance of their love, rhese chilclien contitute to recei.ve incognito co-
oPeralion. Child Jayanti has also been giving tery good co-operotio li'oft1 her lrcart. She i.s the long-ptst
a-nd now'fcund child of Sakar Brahma Baba ft'om her birth uncl has receit'ed a blessing for seiice.
BapDada is giving multimillion fold congrahtlclions ro each ol th<t soul:; yvho ere instrurients j()r service,
personally by lheir nante und specialitl'. Together with this, Baba is also git,ing rentenitrqnce to all the
children who are instrunrcnls for rhe Global Retreat Centre. You rtli"e.th ,rri ,roE" all the people with loveand give happiness lo those u'ho corue in every group. The nante o/ Mancla is heing rirentionecl as the
irtslrument, but EapDada knov,s thal cvery si,sler an.l every panclqva is bringing ,Jr1, gtrod results of
service. BapDada i.s very happy.

Now according to the tirne, BapDada is suying to all the children everyyyllere: you haye done a lot of
service cveryv'hete Now, bring together as a group, all the sery'i,:e thit has been 4one everywhere anj
b-ring-the lov.ing and co-oPerative soujy c-tos1 in the gathering. No tirater u,hich profession they belong to,

feel their pulse, have a gathering and help thent mot e fonlaid. Thul, the result iJ si,ri"e will Lecome"very
clear and they will beconrc co-operative in service. Each chird is doing a lot ofslrvice, but nov) exrract the
butter ofservice. Prepare groups_, 

_it isfrom them thut yott wilt be abli'to maki the mikes and heirs enrerge.
BapDadu has given this year the blessin,g "use everytiing in a y,tortl,rw,hile way rtnd success is guaranteed,,.
So children. the treasures of i) elevated thought.t, ii) time, iii) pou,er:;, iv) virtues and v) knowlidge are very
special, '4s a master beslover, 

-use lherc in a wc,rthwhile way. Then -y:ou vill easily'ancl auroiatically b'e
able to e-rperience success.for the self and in sen,ice. It is fhrough this fh ),ou v,iil experience yotrselJ.lo
be free fron obstacles. Secondly, because your n nd and inrelleit remLin bisy in this, you tyill be ltberated


